moRe Actevetees and news
Thosewhorecievedoursupportin2015:
June
Ben Russell and the
Charmers
Whitlit Community
Interest Group
Whitstable Art Society
Whitstable Choral Society
Kent Piano Festival
Canterbury Players

December
£300
Canterbury Operatic
Underwriting Society

£250
Underwriting

£300 Grant

Daniel Tomkinson

£200 Grant

£150 Grant
£300 Grant
£120 Grant
£250
Underwriting

Music at St. Peters
£200 Grant
WhitLit
£290 Grant
Canterbury Ladies’ Choir £250 grant

Canterbury Society of Art £150 Grant

Canterbury Music Club

£250 grant

Canterbury Choral
Society

£250 Grant

£350
Underwriting
Playtime Theatre Company £350 Grant

East Bridge Chorale

Young Persons’ Scholarships
Individuals aged between 14 and 25 are eligible for one of CAC’s generous Arts
Scholarships to fund extra skills training or support a special arts-related project.
Keenly contested and rigorously evaluated, our scholarships play a key role in
securing the future of the arts in our region.Would you, could you help the next
generation?
Scholarships can be anonymous or named as an individual or company / business.
Named sponsors receive considerable publicity in all CAC material.
If you can help, please contact our chair or treasurer (contact details below).
CAC offers its sincere congratulations to this year’s scholarship winners:
Name
Scholarship
Connor Heath (Costume Designer)
£300 to create an impressive portfolio
Sanchia Rusike (Hip Hop Dancer)
£200 for a dance course at HDI Dance Camp
Katherine Atkinson (Actress)
£100 for Stage Management Skills Course
Phoebe Abbott (Ballet Dancer)
£225 for EnglishYouth Ballet Summer School
Paige Leak (Special Effects Make Up Artist)
£250 for Kate Griffiths Theatrical Make Up
Course
Robin Hatcher (Comedian)
£250 for Acrobatics Course
Celia Pullicino (Fashion Designer)
£250 for 2 week course at London College
of Fashion UAL

Annual Review
2014-15:
To be in next year’s review, please
send:
-your contact details
-50 words MAX on your club’s
2016 activites
-a lively, hi-res pictures relating to
your
2016
activities
to
CACReview@googlemail.com
by 1 February 2017 please.

CAC contacts
President:Grenville Hancox MBE
president@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk

arts
CAN TERBURY

C O U N C I L

Hon.Chairman:Sara Kettlewell
chair@canterburyartscouncil.org.uk

Hon.Treasurer:Geoff Bush
treasurer@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk
Arts Events Co-ordinator:Linda Jordan
artsevents@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk
Web Site Manager:Brian Davis
webmanager@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk
CCC Rep:George Metcalfe
UCA:SallyAbbott

Our most sincere
thanks to…

Canterbury Arts Council is registered charity that supports and
encourages the creative arts in the Canterbury District. It does
so by providing advice and financial backing to local groups and
individuals, especially the young. Its funding comes from
Canterbury City Council and other generous patrons, and from
members’ affiliation fees.
Folk in the Barn

WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN?
CAC membership gives you…
• Access to grants to help you realise your event or project.
• Eligibility for grants to help you purchase specialist equipment.
• Your own page on the CAC website.
• Publicity for your event on the CAC website, on social media
and in the widely distributed Arts Events leaflet and in CAC’s
annual Review.
• Your own copies of the 4-monthly Arts Events – the area’s most
comprehensive arts events calendar.
• An opportunity to participate in CAC events showcasing local
artistic talent

…Canterbury City Council; Canterbury Christ Church
University; Dean and Chapter of Canterbury Cathedral; King’s
School, Canterbury; Nevill Arts Trust; Stephen & Ann Gerlis;
University for the Creative Arts; the University of Kent.
We remain hugely grateful to the above for their most
generous support.

FULL COLOUR DIGITAL & LITHO PRINTING, FAST!

A Complete Printing Service
A9-A11 Continental Approach, Westwood Ind. Est., Margate, Kent CT9 4JG

01843 220200

www.truprintmedia.co.uk

Playtime Theatre Company

We Couldn’t do it
Without…

Truprintmedia of Margate for giving
so freely of their time and expertise in
designing and printing this Review.

• Letterheads • Brochures • Leaflets • Invites • Posters •
• Business Cards • NCR Forms • Folders • Menus • Banners
• Design • Artwork • Printing • Finishing • Publishing
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What is Canterbury
Arts Council?

Vice-Chair:Stephen Gerlis
vicechair@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk
Hon.Secretary:Jonathan Ullmer MBE
secretary@canterburyartscouncil.org.uk
Membership Secretary:Sheran Baker
membership@
canterburyartscouncil.org.uk

Supporting creativity in East Kent

Canterbury Orchestra

For more information or to join us, go to
www.canterburyartscouncil.org.uk

RepoRts and thoughts
Playtime Theatre Company Canterbury Society of Art had
had another tremendously exciting year,
especially with its foreign touring
programme visiting Germany, Holland,
Belgium, the U.A.E. and Oman. Our
regular drama classes for kids have
continued in Whitstable & Faversham,
as have our ever popular Easter &
Summer school weeks.
Sara Kettlewell- playtime@dircon.co.uk

Canterbury Musicians’ 2015
annual charity concert raised £243 for
Canterbury Age UK.This photograph is of
the performers with Janet Swain and Dr.
Neil Brown, representatives of the charity.
The group also held three social meetings
at which members enjoyed playing, singing
and talking together about music.
Ian Carmaltpianist-kent@care4free.net

The Music Department at the
University of Kent has had a
thriving performing year in 2015, with
many events as part of the University’s 50th
anniversary celebrations. This included
Verdi’s Requiem in Canterbury Cathedral
in March as part of a packed programme of
concerts.
Daniel HardingD.Harding@kent.ac.uk

Beach Creative had a fun-filled 2015,
jam packed with exhibitions & workshops,
including sewing, gardening and paper
craft! We saw great new ventures in 2015
including The Darkroom, the Meadow
Garden and The Beach Café, which will
really kick off in 2016! Thank you to our
volunteers and visitors!

Emily Parrisemilyroseparrisartist@hotmail.com

Folk in the Barn’s year was the best
year yet.Working with the Gulbenkian has
been fun and rewarding, with audiences up
by 25% and followers up by 4000.
Highlights were Show of Hands at the
Marlowe Theatre, John Tams’ appearance
with Home Service and the Treacherous
Orchestra from Glasgow.
Debs Earl- debs@folkinthebarn.co.uk

another successful year in 2015, with
membership continuing to grow. We had
three exhibitions at The Horsebridge and
also took part in the first ‘Art in the Park’ in
the Westgate Gardens in June. Our weekly
meetings covered demos, talks & practical
sessions. New members welcome.
Wendy Childwendymchild@btinternet.com

Canterbury Orchestra

Canterbury Players

staged three
productions in 2015: Charley’s Aunt at The
Playhouse,Whitstable,The Complete Works
of Shakespeare in the Marlowe Studio and
Stoppard’s Arcadia at the Gulbenkian. We
were also selected to perform with the RSC
in their forthcoming production of A
Midsummer Night’s Dream at the Marlowe
Theatre.
Sarah Goochcanterburyplayers2013@gmail.com

Janet Aldis' Crows Camp
Studio in Bishopsbourne, CT4 5JH,
caters for a variety of work including Oil
Painting, Bronze, Stone and Pewter
Sculpture and Wearable Silk Art.Workshops
and tuition courses are available. Regular,
successful exhibitions are held which
include ‘South East Open Studios’ and Perrywood Arts Summer Exhibition
Canterbury Festival’s ‘Open House
took place at the Horsebridge Centre,
scheme’.
Whitstable. It was a great opportunity to
Janet Aldis- crowscampart@gmail.com
showcase the diverse range artwork that our
group produces. The Private View was
Canterbury Life Drawing amazing this year with singing and poetry
Group have, in their 3rd year, organised alongside all the visual artwork for visitors
their first summer sessions.They also added to enjoy.
full drawing and painting Saturdays to the Sheran Bakerpopular Tuesday evening meetings, and still baker.sheran@yahoo.co.uk
welcomes new members (students, amateur
or established artists) to their affordable
drawing sessions.
Yvan Fontanel- yfontanel@aol.com

Canterbury Ceramic Circle
have had a good and varied year, with
illustrated lectures on Josiah Wedgwood,
Chelsea flowers and birds, Fur and Feathers
on ceramics, More Pharmacy Ramblings,
Egypt and the Greeks, as well as a visit with
lunch to Belmont, a round table on Teapots,
and Christmas lunch at Howfield Manor.
Virginian Webbwebbvirginia25@gmail.com

Canterbury
Association

presented
three highly successful and well-attended
concerts in 2015, all performed in the
Colyer-Fergusson Hall under conductor
Andrew Lowen. Each concert featured
excellent solo performances;Amanda Wyatt
played the Mendelssohn Violin Concerto,
while Vidas Vaitkevicius and Christopher
Weston performed the Grieg & Beethoven
‘Emperor’ Piano Concertos.
Anthea Cook- antheacook@gmail.com

SaveAs Writers held monthly open
mic events featuring prestigious guest
writers.We ran monthly creative workshops,
published anthologies and were featured on
local radio. Under the Canterbury Festival
Umbrella, we held two days of workshops,
an historical fiction symposium and
presented awards for our 2015 “Writing the
City” international writing competition.'
Luigi Marchiniluigimarchini@hotmail.com

Three

Cities

celebrated our 30th in
October, with 8 visitors from Vladimir and
Bloomington-Normal. Our Mayor planted
a Russian Almond and George Conyne
reviewed our 30 years; we had evensong in
the Cathedral, tours of Kent villages, a day
trip to London, and two dinners.
John Kempjohn.e.g.kemp@btopenworld.com

Canterbury Accordion and Snowdown Male Voice Choir
Social Club has had an enjoyable 2015. had a successful 2015. The choir toured
We played (and cooked) at the Monkton
Nature Reserve; celebrated our 25th
birthday with a superb cake; and held
another of our splendid workshops. One of
us played in the Whitefriars summer event;
and, most welcome, we have two new
members.
Val Flemingvalentinafleming@yahoo.co.uk

Cornwall, performed at the 1000 Welsh
male voices concert at the Royal Albert
Hall, and performed at the Marlowe Theatre
as guests of the Morriston Orpheus choir.
The choir also hosted Chorale Mabelvoy
from France and have a released a new CD!
Peter Cosier- petercosier@gmail.com

Canterbury Guitar Society

Chaucer project.We expect that the statue,
with its plinth by Lynne O’Dowd (see
image), will be unveiled in Autumn 2016.
Last November, Sam Holland, the Kentbased sculptor of the figure of Geoffrey
Chaucer, presented her proposed handling
of the “People’s Poet” to donors.
Michael Steed- msteed@hotmail.co.uk

produced two magnificent concerts:
Fernando Espi included Albeniz and
Granados, and some virtuosic gems from
the 19th century, and Antogoni Goni, a
varied repertoire including some wonderful
Greek music. Our last 4 concerts have been
oversubscribed, and we also are having to
turn down some world class performers.
John Kempjohn.e.g.kemp@btopenworld.com

Canterbury Commemoration
Society made great strides with the

Canterbury Music Club have had,
once again, a full and varied programme of
eight concerts of classical chamber music to
the delight of members and guests. First
class musicians were hand picked by
Grenville Hancox, our Concert Secretary,
and support given to both early career
performers and to young members of the
audience.
Ian Lane- ianlaneuk@aol.com

